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OYSPEPSIJrGAS, SOURNESS, HEARTBUBN,

OR INDIGESTION WILL PROMPTLY VANISH.Society and Personals
Women who bear children and re-

main healthv are those who nren.ire 1 JTrCAM ot pap' D1PeP,!" lke imsnm.avenue, have returned toCum bcrland
th'lr home In raduiah. Ky.

Friday's Removal fale
Specials

mands made upon it, and she is often
Mr. Louis Purvia, of Chicago, U ex- - left with weakened health or chronic

pert,.,, lay tr a teI1 daj.- y Willi ailmcnta N(J rcmedy go tru aIrl.n.l,: in th city. he)p to nature as MotLer-- j,rie(1
and no expectant mother should fail

Mi s .Miller, of Htamford. Conn., to use it. It relieves the pain and
who ia amending eome lime with Mtas discomfort, caused by the strain on
Matll. Harris on Church street haH the liam-nt- s, makes pliant and d

from a trip to Hl.cic Moun-iU- c th()Se fibrM and wllich
nature is expanding, prevents numb--

I)

I
A

12 l-- 2c Androscoggin
Domestic, 36 inches wide,

yard.

.Mr. and Mrs. Eurion Srhoepf have raation breast glands. The BVStcm " afterwards.
,,"n Jhson. llle. Kla, to reside .j thu9 pre.,arc(1 hy Mother.9 If your meals don't !ll comfortably.

permanently Mr. ,op( ,vln, a- -; Priend dispels the fear that the crisis
' or ,what ou wt H" lum" of

"' ''"'V'" y" 'cn' 'T "
inuiKca-- i

Mr liaiiley frmlth haa returned to recovery for the mother, and she is

Kir Mr" ce'' ' ttfr,rhVl" ' h'"ilcft a althy to enjoy the
rearing of her Another case of androscoggin domestics came

in recently and we will offer it for one day today

at lc per yard
Quantity is limited to 10 yards to a customer.

IMMIMMMMMHIMHI
The Best Bread on Earth

Is only the equal of our famous

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD
Stays moist longer than any other bread, and.

weighs full 16 ounces to each loaf. Ask your grocer
or phone 622.

ASHEVILLE STEAM BAKERY

Porch Goods, Refrigerators and Hammocks at
25 per cent off while they last.

Beaumont Furniture Co.

, Mr. and Mr. Q. R. Poole enter-

tained again Wednesday evening In

Woolsey Id honor of their guests. Mrs.
Fog, and daughter!. Mls Lucy arid
M,lsa Katherlne Fox, of Savannah. Ua.

The gueau lnrludfd .Mr. and Mrs. Jo-ep- h

Ralston, Mrs Frltrhle, Miss's
Etbel Palmer. Dorothy i t (.won, C'h r i

May Ralston, Margaret Pate, Linda
Pats, Lucllt' Italslon, Mesara. Iiun
Stewart, Horace Smith, Willie Nelon.
Ralph Roherson, Albert Dillon, t'har-11- a

Balaton, Oeorge Woolen, aim
Poo), oJhnnlo Ilalaton. Delightful
m utile waa rendered und refreshments
were served during the evening.

.; J
Mr, Hobart, Mr. Racy. '.Mr. Win-

ston and Mr. Stanley Ilolund art
playing exhibition game of tcnnla In
the afternoon at the Country club,
Which, are being watched with kee.
Intereat by the club membera. Ten- -

nit has com into lta own ukbiii this
season and the rourta at the club are
nearly always In uae from early In the

. morning until sunset. The clearing
weather augura for a good day

Tea will be served aa uaual
and 0i ere will be tennis and golf.

' '; J
; Miss Blanch Atcheaon entertained
with an Informal bridge party Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of her
later, Mr a. Rufo Fltapatrlck. on St.

Dunstsn's road In honor of Mra. Wil-
liam Hardee, of New Orleana.
aV- - .

The meeting of the Saturday Mualc
Club, which waa scheduled for today,
hag been postponed until next Satur-
day When a meeting wll be held at the
horn of Mr. O. C. Hamilton.

A fancy dress ball Is announced for
Friday evening, Sept. 1, at the Bat
tery Park, and will serve to open 'he
autumn season very pleasantly. The
bafl room will be appropriately deco-
rated for the affair, and the costume
worn, by the girig win bs those of
peasants or "dairy maids," with mus-
lin, lac frilled eaps snd-spron- s. and
the men will wear the fanciful cos-
tumes usually attributed to rustic
youths of other countries. There will
be the usual Informal danne in the
palm' room this evening,

, VI e) .

i Mrs. R, J. Tlghe has returned from
a two and a half months' tour ' f e,

during which time ehe 'th I r
PMy of fifteen young girls frm ffruth
Carolina and Trnneesee visited 'rg
land, Ireland, Scotland, Hot e.nl,
glum. France, Germany, fv ttlrnd
and Italy, The trip, which t n fe

- under the guidance of an rpe.l wee 1

courlert wa enjoyable In ry frttcular and without mishap. A num-
ber of the party rmv- -
vtha ehaperone, and will return to

America In October. Others of the
party returning remained in New
York. for stay of several weeks.

Js) .
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hamilton gave

a dinner party Tuesday evenlna In
Honor ttt Mr. and Mr. Richard Xod-ha-

el Columbus.. Oa., and Mr.
Henry T. Dartlett, of Montgomery, at
their new residence In 'Ardmlon park.
The house) was simply decorated with
quantities of laurelr-an-d the- - table,
rating eighteen guests, .was covered

with a cloth of lac over olive green
ratln. the centerpiece being of white
fl owets. Each guest waa given an at-

tractive souvenir.
- jr Jf

A marriage ot some interest to
their friends In "this section and
other parts of the state waa Jhat
of Mr. OCHtt Heffner and 11"

Xffle Hselan, which oocurred st
Hickory a few days ago. It had been
rumored for sometime the marriage
w to take place, but neither of the
contracting parties would talk about
the pending event-t- o their Intimate
friends. Th bride Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Healan. of this

.place, and haa for eome time held a
position Jn Mr. M. M. Courtney'e store
here, and has a host of friends. Mr.
Heffner has held a position with J. E.

' SheU A Co., druggists of Lenoir, for
many years, and also haa a large
number of friends through this sec-

tion of North Carolina. The young
couple 'have returned to Lenoir and
will make this their future home.

Little Miss Adele Dufour has re-

turned from a visit of some weeks to
her grandmother, Mrs. Roman, at Co-

lumbia, S. C. Miss Cuthbert Dufour
Is remaining several weeks longer.

Mrs. fields and her daughter, who
hav been visiting Mrs. Morris on

phoxe iooa

eJeeeejHJ
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Don't order hair by mall when you can have your hair

matched perfectly in quality and shade. We make up all
special orders without extra charge, and guarantee perfect
satisfaction and lowest prices. We make up your combings
to order and do first class work in Manicuring, Shampooing,
Hair Dressing, Facial, Scalp and Chiropody for ladies and
gentlemen.

Consult Miss McN'amara, Expert Skin Specialist.
Phone 16

t
ttf? MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

Phone 16. 25 Haywood St.

Your Out-o- f --Order Stomach
Feels Fine Five Minutes

After Taking H Little
Diapepsin

Every year regular) more than a
million stomach sufferers In the
United States, Egland and Canada,
take. Tape's Dlapepsln, and realize
not only Immediate, but laatlng re-

lief.
This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you est and overcome a
sour, gassy,. stomach five

rieait-uurn- , uisi la a isiKn 01
tlon.

Get from your pharmacist a 60c

Mr?. Hardin Burnley
Will give a recital of child
impersonations and other
humorous selections in the
Ball Boom of the Battery

Park Hotel at 8:30 p. m.
Saturday

for the benefit of the S. P,
C. A.

Tickets 50c and 25c.

BURTON & HOLT
Furniture and Howe

Furnishing
Corner Pack Square aiid

South Main St.
All kinds of PreSh Meats, Surloln and

Tenderloin and Porterhouse Steak,
per lb '. , . . v 20c

Round Steak, per lb 15c
Chuck Steak, per lb 10c
Lamb Chops, per lb 20c
Lamb Roast, per lb. . ., ... . 15c and 30c
Veal Chops and Cutlets per lb . . . 30c

V. V. HAYNIE, The Grocer

Cor. X. Main and Ksst Kta. Pbone 7T

ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Full Double Scholarship la the very
best for fall and winter study. It pre-
pares for Immedate employment and
for life. Collage opposite postofflce.
Henry S. Shockley, principal.

Dr. CD. Miller,
Graduate American Col- -

leg of M ethane --
" '' Therapy

li North Spruce St.
ASHETJLLlC, N. C.

--Phone 671
1 fours ' by Engagement

HEALTH, IS COMBUS-
TION

My business Is aiding
natureto dlspoce of this
unwelcome abnormality.
I accomplish this by
means of a physiological,

scientific system of manual manipu-
lation of the structure which, by ac-

celerating the circulation, Increases
combustloD and so facilitates ths
natural elimination of a diseased
condition. In short. I make It poa-sln-

for the body to purify itaelf by
linptovlng the circulation. This Is

tre objiLt and certain result of
Tl.tmpy.

I do not disparage the noble art
of the physician and surgeon, and
if your sickness is not amenalbe to
Mechano-Therap- t shall tell you so
frankly.

Henderson ville- - Transfer Co,
Henderjnnvllle, N. C., Agents on all
trains, basgafre checked from hotels
and private residences to destination
of ticket by applying at 41S Main BL

Phone 210. R. H. Muckenfuss. Jr.
Manager, formerly With the Charles
on Transfer Co.. Charleston. S. t.

LINGERIE LAUNDERED

PERFECTLY

The more delicate the fa-

bric the more care is exer
cised in the handling when
it is being laundered here.

PHONE 70
A Triul la All We Ask.

Swannanoa
Laundry

"We Treat Tour laundry While"

M. & VV. Indian :

Coal j

Stands for. fuel com- - J
fort in the kitchen J
range, in the grate, or I
heater. It's just Good, 2
Clean Coal. ' :

Phone 130

Carolina Coal & Ice!
Company :

60 Pauoa At. Drmiiraor Bldg.

We Are

a u'jbb jusi soon as you can. 1 nere
wll be no aour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gaa or heart-burn- , fullness or
hea feeling In the stomach, nauaea,

i debilitating headaches, dlzxlnees or
Intentlnal griping. This will all go;'
and, besides, there will be no sour
food left over In the stoca"h to poi-
son your breath with nauseous odors,

f'apo's Dlapepsln la a certain cre
for stomachs, beeauae It'
takes hold of your food and digests it
Just the same as if your stomach I

wasn't there.
Relief in five minutes from all

stomach misery is waiting for you at
any drug atore.

These large 00c cases contain more
than sufficient to thoroughly cure al-

most any cane of Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion ct any other stomach disorder.

S0URW00D HONEY
We have it. We

have as many dif
ferent flavored
honeys as there are S .1
flowers to produce I"it from. Does apple
cider taste like
peach brandy?

Phone 857

C. .W. Harmon & Co.

Sec Page

Saturday
Evening

Post
of Septeber 2. It gives
you good reason why
''Nichols Way" laundry
work is best.

Phone 95

Ashev I lie Laundry

J. A. Nichols, Mgr

Great Convenience
And eaves bother tu have your bag.
gage checked from your no use to
destination.
Asheville Transfer &

Storage Company
rticme 810.

Burn our coal and save
the difference.
ASHKVUJbB DRAT. PXJBX, A GOJN

trrnccnoN oa
Phone v)

TRIMMED HATS
at Half Price

M. WEBB & CO.

Automobile and Picnic
Parties will find in
LAUREL PARK

Hendersonvllle, : : : N. 0.
not only "the moat beawtirul natural
park in America," but an Ideal spot e
for a day's outing.

WALTER B. SMITH, teenager.
Laurel Park, HenatarsonTllle. N. a

Lossaru
TAcyIace JriSFrxmt"

were the first front-lace- d corsets in
America. They have Improved with
every new model and In every sea
son, until It would seem that per-
fection could be no nearer attained.
MISS HUFF, COKSKTTERE

Rooms 27 and 28.
American National Bank Building.

ICE BOXES
REFRIGERATORS

PORCH GOODS

HAMMOCKS

J. L. Smathers & Sons
15 N. Main 8t. 31

CELEBRATED CANDY
ON ICE AT

McKay's Pharmacy
Oppo. Post Office.

tueir systems in advance of baby s
coming. Unk-s-s the mother aiJa

: .-- ,,. iu -- ...i i,:,,iicj,, i , .

ntsB of limbs, and 6ootliea the inflam- -

'may not be safely met. Mother's
Friend assures a mvedv nnrl rniTinUlo

child. Mother'
Vricnd is sold ut MOTHERS
drug stores
Write for on c free EMEND
book for epcct- -
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a h1pful nature.

' - CULATOH CO.. At'mta. Co.

family In Bandusky. O., and will spend
the winter In Aehevllle.

J. C. Doty, of Black Mountain, left
yesterday for Ohio to visit relatives
and friends for a month or six weeks.

Mrs. W. L. Scott and son, Milton, of
Tampa, Fla., are here for an Indefi-
nite visit to the mother of the former,
Mrs. O. W. Dunn. It Is not unlikely
that Mrs. Scott will give a recital be-

fore returning to her home, at the re-

quest of her many friends In the city.

Miss Nan Reynolds Is 111 at her
home on Orchard street.

Mrs. D. B. Coltrane. of Concord, la
Ashevljle for a several weeks' visit to
friends in the city.'

Mr. Owen Oudgent went to Clyde
yesterday to attend the funeral of his
aunt, Mrs. Osborn.

Prof. W. B. Schltle, of Henderson-
vllle, spent yesterday In the city on
business.

Mr. and Mra. J. Paul Leonard, of
Statesvllle, who have been spending
their honeymoon In Aehevllle and at
Lake Toxaway, expect to leavo today
or tomorrow for their home.

Mrs. F. J. Allbrlght and daughter,
"h, and son. Edgar, returned to the

yesterday, and are" at home at 60
mberland avenue. They have spent

.'lie past three months In Wisconsin.

NEGRO WHO KILLED

ANOTHER CAPTURED

Killing Oocurred Lat Sunday at Mor-gant-

Some Shrewd Work In Ef-

fecting Capture.

LENOIR. Aug. 1. Wilson For-
ney, the negro who shot and killed
James Powell, another negro at Mor-ganto- n

Sunday, was raptured here
last night at the home of his brother
In the colored settlement of Freejdman
by Sheriff Icard. Deputy Sheriff Rob-
ert E. Tuttle, Policeman J. W. Welsh
and V. 8. Officers L. A. Orant and
Louis R. Abel. The house was sur-
rounded and admittance demanded by
Marshal Grant, and after some min-
utes the house was entered. I'pon en-

tering the house the negro, Wilson
Forney, was found In bed, apparently
asleep, but when the officers entered
his room the negro appeared to be
searching for a weapon In his bed
and was quickly overpowered and
handcuffed and escorted to Jail. He
waa taken to Morganton Shla morn-
ing by Sheriff Icard.

It was not known the fleeing negro
was In this section until yesterday aft-
ernoon when Sheriff Berry, of Burke
county, phoned to Mayor McCall that
It was supposed the nogro was here.
Plans for his capture were mode, and
the officers set out for the home of
his brother about 9 o'clock and cap-

tured him, which was pretty quick
work pn ,he part of the officers here.
,t understood t here was a reward
of $50 offered for the negro.

MORE ADVERTISING

FOR THIS SECTION

Preparations sre being made
whereby the "land of the sky" will
be further ndvertlseU by the means
of lantern slides In the New ToTk
Land exposition this fall. Lectures
Illustrated, by views of the develop-
ment of the south will be made by
representatives of the Southern rail-
way. A letter was received from the
land snd industrial aftent, M. V.
Richards, of the Southern, by the
board of trado yesterday, stating
that he wanted a few views. A num-
ber of views have been forwarded by
the board of trade from which Mr.
Richards can make a selection of
those desired.

ELECTRO-RADI- O MAN

ARRESTED, LIBERATED!:

effect that Dr. Xavler Wltman, of
Electro-Radi- o fame, had keen arrest-
ed In Columbia. 8. C. The Aehe-
vllle policeman st once notified the
Columbia officers to hold the msn and
mailed them a warrant for his arrest.
However. It was learned In the city
last night that upon the advice of the
city attorney of Columbia the man
we given his liberty.

Mra. Anna M. aJekson and amall
daughter, Elsie, of Memphis, Tenn..
are visiting the parents of the former
for several weeks.

Miss Ialsy King, who has been vis-
iting friends In the city, haa returned
to Ilendersonvllle.

Mr. O, C. Hamilton left lost even-
ing for Chicago after a visit of sev- -

eral weeks to his family at Ardmlon
park.

Mr. W. R. McDonald has returned
from a brief trip to Hondersolnvllle.

Mrs. Elmer Westall has returned
from Hendersonvllle, where she hss
been one of the soloists at the Cha-tauqu-

Miss Jennie Connell, who has bern
visiting friends snd relatives In the
city for some time, has returned to
her home in Charlotte.

Mr, Prank Condor went to Hender-
sonvllle yesterday to visit his aunt,
Mrs. Freeman, returning In the even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. F D. Hunter and chil-
dren have returned to their home In
Ohio after spending the summer with
relatives In this city and Greensboro

Miss Carrie Whltlock leaves next
week for New York, where she will
spsnd the autumn with relatlvee, first
going to the shore for a month's stay.

Dr. W. P. Herbert has gone to his
home In Virginia for a brief visit.

.Mra Jsmee Hart, of Austin, Tex.,
Is visiting her parents In this city t
several weeks.

Miss Evelyn and Miss Ruth
of Waynesvtlle, are the guest of th
Misses Neeley at their residence on
Flint street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Needham,
Miss Marie Needham and Mr. Rich-
ard Needham, a nephew of the for-
mer, who occupied Point Breeae cot-
tage. Battery Park, during the season-retur-

to their home In Columbus,
Oa., next week.

Miss Ada Dwlght, who has spent the
summer with her aunt, Mrs. F. B.

Davles, returns to her home In Cin-
cinnati, O.. within a few days.

PERSONAL
Miss Evelyn and Miss Ruth Abel,

of Waynefcvill, are visiting the Misses
Neeley at their home, 175 Flint street.

Mr. James E. Rector left yesterday
for Marshall on professional business.

Mrs. Joseph Daunenherg, who is
visiting her mother, Mrs. 8. Norlch, at
8J Central avenue. Is recovering from
an attack of typhoid fever.

Miss Monica Dempaey left for N'ew
York yesterday after a visit to friends
In the city.

Th friends of Dr. Alice E. Johnson
will be glad to know that she has
reached Fort Said after a safe voy-
age across the Atlantic and a stay at
Parla. Oenoa and Naples. Dr. John-
son Is in charge of the American hos-
pital at Tanta, Egypt, which place she
has reached by the present time.

Mrs. 8. Reekman. who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Adolph
Kohn, returns to her home In New
York today.,,,,,'Mlas Luella Thompson has returned j

from a several months- - visit to her

Distinctive
Corset Style
We are showing ma-

ny exclusive models in
the Madame Irene cor-
set for which we havo
the Asheville agency.
These models indicate
fashionable tendencies
for fall, and wll be in
dispensible for the cor-
rect draping of the
new fall and winter cos-tume- s.

In 'plain and
figured contil and bro-
cade . .$5.00 to $10.00

We are also showing
a number of stvllsli

Bleached
for 7 l-- 2c

rt

27 S. MAIJf BT.
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Prepared

ET. CHAS. COFFEE. I

AND tEKfUMOX AVE. m

ST. CHAS. COFv"EI5 J

RENT
throughout.

Bath, fur--

TY CO.. 48 Patton Ave.

ILine
a Beautiful

leave Asheville for Weavervllle at

BATHS
Sanitarium

Ladies and Gentlemen

GOOD RIGS
With lively stepping

horses and careful driv
ers.
Phone 3a, Weaverville

Roberts & Reagan
WKAVERVIIXE N. C

to execute ail orders Iri the designing of any piece of Jewelry
that you may desire made according to your own Ideas. Ws
make a specialty of thla class of work, also the setting of dia-
monds and other precious stones. A visit to our store will prove
to your advantage If you contemplate placing an order of this
nature. Satisfaction assured, workmanship the best, charges mod-
erate.

CHAS. E. HENDERSON. Jeweler
63 PATTTON AVEXUK.

&f. CHAS. COFFEE.

ST. CHARLES COFFEE is a blend of the beat, most delicious
coffees obtainable snd is roasted In New Orleans the most i.oted
coffee center in the world. Packed In air tight packages.

OlOfi-POCN- D PACKAGE 35c
THUEK-POU- M PACKAGE $1.00

Sold by

M. HYA1VIS
CORNER NORTH MAIN

ST. CHAS. COFFEE.

FOR
7 room unfurnished house, Mont ford section. Modern

Very desirable. 122.50.
S room furnished house, Victoria Road. Splendid view,

nace heat, servants' quarters, etc. 65.00.

THE H. F. GRANT REAL

t Weayerville
A Nine-Mil- e Trolley Ride Through
Country.

Every Hour on the Hour from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M
Also 6:30 A. M. and 11 P. M.

On Sundays the last car will
7 P. M.

TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACK SQUARE
ASHEVTJUJS at EAST TENNESSEE li. R.

T North Main Street

TURKISH
The Gruner

Haywood Street For

ICE DAILY

Phone 71 and we will keep
you supplied dally with tea, di-

rect Into your refrigerator or
toe box. Made from steam and
absolutely pure.

Asheville Ice Co. a.

-- models in C.B corsets at $1,00 to $10.00; 'clas-siq-
ue

at $8.50 and $10.00, and other popular
makes at $1.00 to $10.00. Hand Waists in
Misses' and Children's sizes 60c

a;. V. M00RE & CO.
i Specialists la Women' Ready-to- . Wear .Carsaeata.

M PATTON AVE. - .v ".. 'i : "
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